3
45th ANNUAL MEETING
EASTERN BIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION
When1

April 5, 6 & 7, 1968

Where1

Wilson Lodge, Oglebay Park, Wheeling, West Virginia.
Host Organizationt Brooks Bird Club.

How to Get There?

See map on front cover of this issue. Oglebay Park
is on Route 88, a few miles north of u.s. 40. Roads
leading to Oglebay Park are marked with special
park signs - and any service station in the Wheeling
area can give directions.
Travel by air will be to Pittsburgh, then by local
flight to the Wheeling airport. Bus is available
to Wheeling. Please indicate on your room reservation i f you wish to be met at the airport or the bus
terminalr the local committee will provide transportation to Wilson Lodge of you indicate when you will
arrive, and telephone Wilson Lodge when you are ready
to be picked up.

Reservations 1

Make room reservations directly with Wilson Lodge,
Oglebay Park, Wheeling, t,{.Va 0 26003 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE and by all means before March 23. Rooms are
guaranteed up to that date but afterwards, are on a
first-come first-served basis. Reservations should
be accompanied by a deposit of at least enough for
the first night. Be sure to mention EBBA.
Costs1 Rooms, $7.00 per person per night, double
occupancy. S~turday luncheon, $2a Banquet $4 (includes tax and gratuity) - purchase tickets at
registration desk.

Registration!

The EBBA registration desk will be open Friday afternoon and Saturday morning. Registration fee of $1.50
payable at desk, covers coffee breaks, social hour
and meeting expenses.

Meeting Highlights!

Friday evening get-together at the A.B. Brooks Nature
Center, near Wilson Lodge (a few minutes• walk), with
a slide presentation. Papers session Saturday morningr
Workshop Saturday afternoonr field trips Sunday. More
details of the program will be published in the next
issue of EBBA News, and we understand that a fine
series of presentations is planned.
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EVENING GROSBEAKS IN NE:W BRUNSWICK - CHAPTER III
By Mr. & Mrs. G. Hapgood Parks
Our first two visits to New BrunsWick for the purpose of studying
Grosbeaks have already been described in EBBA News (29:4 pp . 155158 and 30:1 pp. 7-18). Having decided to conduct the ac tivities of our
t hird visit as closely as possible in the same manner a s during 1965 and
1966, we packed identical equipment into our car and crossed the border
at st. Croix on June 12, 1967 in order to observe the birds at Astle, N.B.
during a corresponding period.
~ening

More
Meeting
Highlights ••••

Papers to be presented Saturday morning will include, as topics, the
Powdermill Banding Station, Operation Recovery in West Virginia, and research on the Red-winged Blackbird and on the Woodcock.
For early arrivals on Friday, the Brooks Bird Club will be open to
visitors in the afternoon and will guide short field trips.
·. EXHIBITS .. • Bring your ..2!!!1 special devices - tools, traps, special
techniques, ete. - to share with fellow banders 0 Exhibits will be only
as interesting and usefUl as each of us make them. Plenty of space will
be made available,
It's not to

~arly

to plan N 0 W to come to the Annual Meeting!

FCREIGN REX:OVERY INFORMATION EXCHANGE
The Yellowthroat which Dr. Brooke Worth caught on October 3, 1967,
and which inspired this column, had been banded on September 14, 1967 on
Block Island by our Treasurer, Elise Dickerson, Dr. Worth retrapped it
at his farm in Cape May County in southernmost New Jersey.
Seven foreign retraps have been reported to us, and are listed belowz
the bander of each is requested to notifY the Editor, and full details of
banding and retrapping will be published in the next issue of EBBA News.
Piping Plover
House Finch
House Finch
House Finch

62-114200
71-11638
67-34740
56-33099

Purple Finch
65-93715
American Goldfinch
105-84602
White-crowned Sparrow 105-120813

Even before we had reached Canadian soil it became apparent that
things were going to be different this time. Between Topsfield and Wal doboro, in Maine, we drove past numerous groups of Bvening Gro sbeaks, mo s tly
males, alone the gravel shoulders of the roadway. On neither of ou r previous visits had we seen or heard them until after the border had been
crossed. Throughout much of the 100 miles from st. Croix to Astle, individuals, or very small groups, were seen on the gravel and in bushes and
trees near the road. This told us that our species was very widely dispersed, but in the area we were traversing there was, apparently no great
concentration.
We used our first day at Astle (June 13) to explore the local situation. Remembering last year's copious flocks we were up before the sun to
greet them. The cold dawn was darkened by ground fog through which we
groped our way to the familiar banding site in Mr. Joseph Munn's driveway.
It may have been the fog that delayed the earliest flock's arrival until
0500, but the flock, itself, was a far cry from what we had anticipated:
only four Evening Grosbeaks - all males - alighted briefly in the driveway, scooped up a few nips of salty gravel without finding the sunflower
seeds we had strewn there for them, and flew away. The risen sun "burned
off" the fog, but it was not until 0600 that another group of birds appeared.
Sixteen males, without even one female, alighted, but they, too, failed to
find the seeds. Then a lone male arrived and settled, apparently by chance,
among the seeds and began to eat them. Within a few minutes three more
males joined him and, also, ate of the seeds.
By midday we had seen only several further similar small groups of
males and a single female. We were satisfied that a net could be used
safely to supplement our four 3-celled Potter traps. We observed no evidence of the westward flight that had been so consistently characteristic
during both of our previous visits. Birds came to the driveway from all
directions and departed similarly. The calls of Evening Grosbeaks could
be heard almost constantly emanating from the coniferous forest at every
point of the compass around our observation post. We surmised that the
lateness of the spring, which was retarded by almost three weeks, might
account for the absence of migratory movement at this time.

